
 

Sandwiches & Burgers | Fries or Tots |  

Classic Burger*   |   11   |  6oz. patty with lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion, mustard, pickles, 

roasted garlic aioli and tomato coulis. Add cheese+1  Add bacon +2. 
 

Black N' Blue Get Stuffed Burger*   |   16   |   two 6 oz patties stuffed with Gorgonzola 

cream cheese, topped with bourbon bacon maple jam, caramelized onions, tomato, roasted red pepper jam, 
and a roasted jalapeño.  

Sushi Burger   |   18  | house made salmon patty, edamame hummus, yum-yum sauce, pickled red 

onion, special sauce and masago roe on a sushi rice “bun” wrapped with nori. Served open faced 
 

Bahn Mi Burger*   |   15  |   6 oz. patty, pickled vegetable, fennel slaw, chili lime vinaigrette, yum-

yum sauce, cilantro lime aioli,  a slab of crispy pork belly, and Bibb lettuce. 
 

Veggie Burger (V)   |   14   |   Beyond Meat 6 oz burger patty, pickled red onion, tomato, edamame 

hummus, pickle, lettuce, tomato, tomato coulis, and mustard on brioche bun. 
 

Pork Belly Cubano   |   16   |   Roasted pork belly, shaved ham, mustard, pickles and Swiss cheese. 

House-made French Loaf. 
 

TBBJ Sammich   |   14   |   House-roasted turkey breast, Brie, apples, bourbon maple bacon jam, lettuce, 

tomato, mustard, and roasted garlic aioli. House-made French Loaf. 
 

Flank Steak* Cheesesteak   |   18   |   White cheddar, swiss cheese, provolone cheese, roasted red 

pepper jam, roasted jalapeño, white BBQ sauce, and caramelized onions on House-made French loaf. 

Entrees | Available after 4 pm  | 

Spicy Asian Prawn Pasta |   24   |   Prawns, tomatoes, green onions, bell peppers, soy 
glazed cashews in a spicy cream sauce with a cilantro lime drizzle. Served with garlic knots. 
 

Mediterranean Pasta   |   19   |   Fried artichoke hearts, sundried tomatoes, pickled red 
onions, capers, kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, tossed in a wine butter sauce. Topped 
with parmesan. Served with garlic knots. Ask about adding a protein!  
 

Bacon Mac and Cheese   |   20  |   creamy four cheese sauce with bacon, caramelized onions, 
and roasted jalapeño. Topped with fried carrots strips, breadcrumbs and parmesan cheese. Served 
with garlic knots. 

BSB Glazed Chicken (GF)   |   24   |   Chicken breast in Brown Sugar Bourbon glaze, pickled 
vegetables, green onions and sesame seeds. Served with seasonal vegetables, and potato cakes or 
roasted red potatoes.  
 

Sun-dried Tomato Salmon   |   26   |   pan seared salmon fillet served with a creamy sun-
dried tomato sauce, seasonal vegetables and roasted red potatoes or potato cakes 

Scotch Butter Rib Eye* (GF)  |   29   |   House cut 12 oz. rib eye steak cooked on a Himalayan 
salt block topped with an herbed scotch butter. Served with seasonal vegetables and potato cakes or 
roasted red potatoes. 

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs might increase your risk of food borne illness. Prices do not 
reflect an added 8.3% sales tax or gratuity.  

 



 

Appetizers | Happy Hour 3pm-6pm| 
Artichoke Dip  (V)   |   11   |   Baked artichoke dip with Jarlsberg cheese, cheddar, 
parmesan, green onions, fried artichoke hearts. Served with garlic knots and house made crackers. 
Fresh Veggies + 3(GF) 
 

Gorgonzola Stuffed Dates (EF/GF)   |   12   |   Medjool date stuffed with a Gorgonzola 
cream cheese and topped with toasted pine nuts, chives, and balsamic reduction. 
 

Edamame Hummus Plate   |   11   |   carrots, cucumbers, celery, red pepper, green 
pepper, edamame hummus, pimento cheese, garlic knots and house made crackers 
 

Pork Belly Cracklins (GF/DF)   |   10   |  "Meat Candy"  Pork belly crisped to perfection 
tossed in a spicy sweet seasoning. Served with roasted red pepper jam, Thai chili lime, and white 
BBQ sauce. 
 

Spicy Prawns (GF)   |   13   |   Prawns with a spicy cream sauce and cilantro lime aioli, 
cherry tomatoes, masago roe, red pepper and green pepper. Served with pickled vegetable, green 
onions, and black sesame seeds 
 

Crab and Shrimp Tater Tots   |   12   |   Bay shrimp, Dungeness crab, shredded 
potato, and cheddar cheese pressed into “tots” served with fennel slaw, masago roe, pickled 
vegetables and horseradish vinaigrette. 

 

Salad & Soups | Add:  Steak 6 Chicken 5 Pork Belly 5 Smoked Salmon 5| 
Black Bean Soup (V/GF)   |   5 / 8   |   Black bean soup with sundried tomatoes, cilantro 
and cumin.   Add sour cream .50   Add garlic knots (2) $2.00 
 

House Salad (V) or Caesar Salad  |   6/9   |    
 

Antipasti Salad (GF/EF)   |   12  |   Romaine, fried chickpeas, salami, Gorgonzola, tomatoes, 
artichoke hearts, pickled red onion, and kalamata olives tossed in balsamic vinaigrette.  
 

Flank Steak* Salad (GF)   |   18   |   Mixed green, bacon jam, Gorgonzola, pickled red onion 
and cherry tomato tossed in horseradish vinaigrette and drizzled with cilantro lime aioli.  
 

Asian Salad (V/GF/EF)   |   14   |   Mixed greens, shredded cabbage, carrots, pickled red 
onions, radishes, bell peppers, crispy rice noodles, soy glazed cashews and pickles vegetables with 
a chili lime vinaigrette  
 


